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ABSTRACT
Material from a single heat of cast and wrought Udimet 700 was processed and/or
heat treated to produce five material conditions with identical chemical compositions
but with distinct micro._tructural variations, and then evaluated for susceptibility
to hydrogen embrittlement. Two prealloyed powder conditions exhibited significantly
improved resistance to hydrogen embrittlement, as compared to wrought material.
No degradation in notch or smooth tensile strengths occurred, and average ductilities
of 25 percent reduction of area were determined for 2 hydrogen evaluation proce-
dures. For the most severe hydrogenation procedure, ductility levels were reduced
to 15 percent. These improvements were attributed to cleaner grain boundaries
and decreased grain size.
SUMMARY
Material from a single heat of wrought Udimet 700 was processed and/or heat
treated to produce five material conditions with identical chemical compositions
but with distinct microstructural variations. Specifically, the alloy was evaluated
in three wrought forms - standard heat treatment, modified heat treatment, and
standard heat treatment plus an intermediate cold working step. The alloy was
also evaluated in two extruded from atomized powder forms- standard heat
treatment, and a "yo-yo" heat treatment. These materials were then subjected
to baseline tensile (._mooth and notched) testing in air or argon at 23 ° and 675 ° C
and to three hydrogen evaluation procedures - tensile testing in 3.5 MN/m 2 hydro-
gen; exposure in 0.1 MN/m 2 hydrogen at 675 ° C for 100 hours followed by tensile
testing in air; and exposure in 3.5 MN/m 2 hydrogen at 675 ° C for 100 hours at a
creep stress of 690 MN/m 2, followed by tensile testing in air.
Both of the Udimet 700 powder conditions exhibited significantly improved
resistance to hydrogen embrittlement. No degradation in notch or smooth tensile
strengths occurred, and average ductilities of about 25 percent reduction of area
were determined for 2 of the 3 hydrogen evaluation procedures studied. For the
most severe hydrogenation procedure ductility levels were reduced from approx-
imately 28 to 15 percent. This improved tolerance for hydrogen is attributed to
2finer grain size andcleaner grain boundaries. In addition the susceptibility of
wrought Udimet 700to embrittlement could be improved by e_ther cold working
or by eliminating the carbide precipitation heat treatment stev.
By proper c_msideration of such microstructural features, it is suggested
that nickel-base superalloys with tailored microstructures may 91x)vide reliable
service in hydrogen environments.
These test results provide further evidence that Hydrogen Envl._onment Embrittle_
merit and Internal Reversible Hydrogen Embrittlement occur by the same mechanism.
They differ only with respect to the initial location and supply of hydroge,_, and its
rate of delivery to and extent of trapping at critical microstructural features.
INTRODUCTION
Previous investigations (refs. 1 and 2) have demonstrated that wrought Udimet
700 (registered Trademark, Special Metals Corporation) is extremely sensitive
to hydrogen embrittlement, as are other nickel-base superalloys used for high
temperature structural applications (refs. 3 to 5). For example, when tested in
gaseous hydrogen at 31 to 52 MN/m 2 pressure, Udimet 700 exhibited a notch tensile
strength at room temperature of 970 MN/m 2 and a reduction of area of 7 percent,
compared with baseline values in air of 1470 MN/m 2 and 17 percent respectively,
see figure 1. It is also evident from this figure that the alloy's susceptibility to
hydrogen embrittlement extends over a very wide temperature range, 23 ° to 700 ° C.
Udimet 700 is also substantially embrittled at room temperature at a hydrogen
pressure of only 3.5 MN/m 2 (ref. 2). Specifically, as shown in figure 2, the notch
tensile strengtY, of wrought Udimet 700 in two heat treated conditions is reduced from
approximately 1600 MN/m 2 to 800 MN/m 2 when tested in hydrogen. Material heat
treated in the standard Udimet 700 manner and that given both the standard and
"yo-yo" (refers to sequence of heat treating steps, see table 1) heat treatments were
embrittled to similar levels. The effect of this combined heat treatment on Udimet
700 was evaluated because Astroloy, an alloy very similar to Udimet 700 but with
a "yo-yo" heat treatment had been shown to be quite resistant to hydrogen embrittlo-
ment (refs. 2 and 3).
Predominately intergranular fracture modes have been observed previously for
hydrogen embrittled Udimet 700 as well as other nickel-base superalloys. The ob-
jective of this current investigation was to determine the effect of altered grain
size and distribution of grain boundary phases and impurities on the susceptibility
of Udimet 700 to hydrogen embrittlement.
Material from a singte heat of wrought Udimet 700 was processed and/or heat
treated to produce five material conditions with identical chemical compositions
but with distinct microstructural variations. These material conditions were in-
3tended to be appropriate for real structural applications. Specifically, the alloy
was evaluated in three cast plus wrought forms - standard heat treatment, mod-
ified heat treatment, and standard heat treatment plus an intermediate cold working
step. The alloy was also evaluated in two extruded from atomized powder forms -
standard heat treatment, and a '°yo-yo't heat treatment.
These five material conditions were then subjected to baseline smooth and
notched tensile tests in air or argon at 23 ° and 675 ° C and to three different hydro-
gen evaluation procedures - tensile testing in 3.5 MN/m 2 hydrogen gas_ exposure
in 0.1 MN/m 2 hydrogen at 675 ° C for 100 hours, followed by tensile testing in air;
and exposure in 3.5 MN/m 2 hydrogen at 675 ° C for 100 hours with an applied creep
stress of 690 MN/m 2, followed by tensile testing hi air. These three hydrogenation
procedures were selected to span a spectrum of potential service applications.
Relative susceptibility of these five material conditions to embrittlement by hydrogen
was correlated with various microstructural features by conventional light, scanning
and replica electron microscopy.
MATERIAL_, SPECIMENS, AND PROCEDURES
Materials
The Udimet 700 material conditions, heat treatments, and resultant micro-
structural features evaluated in this investigation are listed in table I.
Material conditions I r 2, and 3. - This 1.9-era-diameter hot-rolled bar stock,
from the same heat used in a previous investigation (ref. 2), was received in a
partially heat treated condition (1175 ° C/4 hr + 1080 ° C/4 hr). It was then given
the two remaining aging treatments, as per standard wrought Udimet 700 procedures
(ref. 6). This material will hereafter be referred to as condition 1. An additional
lot of this as- received bar stock was given only the 760 ° C aging treatment (con-
dition 2). A third lot of as--received stock was swaged at room temperature in sev-
eral successive reductions to achieve a total of 50 percent reduction of area, followed
by the remaining two standal'd _lging treatments (condition 3).
1Laterial conditions -t and 5. - Additional as-received bar stock from the same
heat was vacuum remelted by a commercial vendor, argon atomized, separated
into +100 and -100 mesh lots. and stored under argx)n. The -100 mesh (<150 _m
diameter) powder was canned under vacuum in type 304 stainless steel cans (16 cm
in length and 7.6 cm in diametex'). The electron-beam welded cans were preheated
for 1 hour at 815 ° C and then heated for 1.5 hout-s at the extrusion temperature of
1120 ° C. The cans were extruded at a reduction ratio of 16 to 1 through a die having
a 90 ° included angle to a fin.al diameter of l. 9 centimeters, with the diameter of the
Udimet 700 core approximately 1.1 centimeters. :_ome of these extruded bars were
thenheat treated according to the standard Udlmet 700 procedure described above
and some to a "yo-yo" procedure (ref. 7), see table I. These materials will here-.
after be referred to as conditions 4 and 5, respectively.
.Compositions. - The chemical compo,qtion,_ of both the wrought bar stock and
the extruded powder product were determined by are emission spectroscopy (re[. 8).
These results are given in table H, together with the nominal specification range
(re[. 6) and vendor certified analysis of Udimet 700. The composition of the
wrought bar stock agrees well with that reported by the vendor, with the unexplained
exception ot AI and Mo, both of which were determined to be greater than the ven-
dor's results and with AI greater than the specification maximum.
Of more significance to this invesOgation, however, is the excellent agreement
of analyses between the wrought (conditions 1, 2, and 3) and extruded powder (con-
ditions 4 and 5) materials. No significant changes in major alloying elements re--
suited during atomization or consolidation. While the nitrogen and oxygen levels
o[ the extended powder product increased by approximately 20 and 75 ppm respec-
tively, the resulting levels are typical of high quality atomization procedures.
bpecimens
The smooth and notched specimens used in this investigation are shown in
figuros 3(a) anti 0a), respectively. The full size specimens were used for material
conditions 1 and 2, while the slightly smaller specimens (values shown parenthet-
ically for threaded ends and gage diameters) were used for the smaller diameter
bar stock of material conditions 3, 4, and 5. bpecimea,_ were machined from fully
heat treated stock :rod were inspected by both X-ray and dye penetrant techniques.
Pl_cedu res
The three evaluation procedures used in this investigation are summarized in
table III. The following sections of this report describe in detail these evaluation
p rocedu re_.
Evaluation procedure A. - One series of both smooth :rod notched specimen_
was tensile tested at 23 ° C and 675 ° C at a crosshead speed of 0.13 cm/min in
3.5 MN/m 2 hydrogen gas by Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, West Palm Beach. Florid:,.
A multi-step purge and pressurization procedure was used to assure oxygen con-
tamination levels of less than i ppm (for details see refs. 2 _nd 3). Baseline ten-
sile testing was performed at Lewis at 23 ° C and 675 ° C at a crosshead _pt't_d of
0. 13 cm/min in ambient pressure air. The results of all of these tensile tests
are listed table IV. together with post-te_t hydrogedn analyses of selected speci-
ments which will be all,cursed later in this report.
5Evaluation procedure B. - Another series of both smooth and notched specimens
was exposed in hydrogen at 0.1 MN/m 2 pressure at 675 ° C for 100 hours. After this
exposure the tensilc properties of the materials were aetermined at 23 ° and 675 ° C
In ambient pressure air at a croashead speed of 0.13 cm/min. Baseline specimens
were subjected to a similar thermal exposure in argon and then tensile tested as
described above. All of these exposures and tensile tests were conducted at
Lewis. Test results and hydrogen analyses are listed in table V.
Evaluation procedure C. - A final series of smooth specimens was creep-
exposed in hydrogen at 3.5 MN/m 2 pressure at 675 ° C for 100-plus hours at an
applied creep stress of 690 MN/m 2 (at PWA - Florida). This exposure resulted
in approximately 0.2 percent creep strain. After this exposure tensile properties
were determined at 23 ° C in air. Baseline zpeeimens were creep-exposed in
ambient pressure air at 675 ° C for 100 hours at a stress of 690 MN/m 2. All
exposures and tests except the hydrogen creep-exposures were conducted at
Lewis and results are listed in table VI.
ttydrogen analyses. - In addition to the hydrogen analyses reported in
table II (0.6 ppm for all as-received material conditions), additional hydrogen
analyses were performed on selected specimens after each of the three types of
hydrogen evaluation procedures, see tables IV to VI. These tests were standard
vacuum fusion analyses of a small sample (0.2 g) cut from adjacent to the fracture
surface of tested specimens.
Metallography. - Light microscopy and replica electron microscopy were used
to examine all material conditions, bcanning electron microscopy was used to
examine selected fracture morphologies.
REbULT,b AND DIbCU_ihION
Tensile t'roperties
Notch tensile strenl_th. - As discussed in the INTRODUCTION, tensile testing
of sharply not_ bed specimens has been a tommonly used method of determining
susceptibility of alloys to embrittlcmeat ia gaseous hydrogen. The notch tensile
strengths of all five Udimet 700 material conditions were determined at room
temperature and are shown in figure 4. The results of figure 4(a) were deter-
mined in 3.5 MN/m 2 hydlx_gen _evaluation procedure A, table IV), while those
in figure 4_b) were determined on specimens exposed in hydrogen at 675 ° C and
0.1 MN/m 2 pressure for !,00 hours (evaluation procedure B, table V).
beveral imix_rtant observations can be made from these test resultz. First,
Udimet 700 in its standard wrought and heat treated form imaterial condition 1) is
• t
6severely embrittled when tested in 3.5 MN/m 2 gaseous hydrogen (evaluation pro-
cedure A). Specifically, this material has a tensile strength of 1600 MN/m 2 in
air and only 1170 MN/m 2 in hydrogen. These results are comparable to those
determined in previous investigations of this material, see both figures 1 and 2.
Second, this same material condition did not show any deg,'adaUon of notch
tensile strength when tested after exposure in hydrogen at 675 ° C and 0.1 MN/m 2
pressure for 100 hours (evaluation procedure B), even though this exposure resulted
in a twenty-fold increase in the analyzed hydrogen content (0.6 to 12 ppm) of the
material, as will be discussed later In this report.
Third, all four of the other material conditions in which Udimet 700 was
tested exhibited _ubstantially greater resistance to embrittlement when tested in
hydrogen (evaluation procedure A) than did the alloy in its standard condition. As
shown in figure 4(a), the two powder conditions (4 and 5) of the alloy appeared
quite resistant to embrittlement, while the material with the modt[ied heat treat-
meat and the cold-worked material (conditions 2 and 3) exhibited slight reductions
in notch tensile strength of 1 ,and 3 percent, respectively. Similarly, "after ex-
posure in hydrogen (evaluation procedure B), the powder conditions ,rod the modified
heat-treatment condition exhibited degradation of less than 2 percent, while the
cold-worked material suffered a loss of about 10 percent in notch tensile strength,
figure 4 (b).
It is apparent from the data in figure 4 that, with the exception of _tandard
Udimet 700 tested in hydrogen, the other four material conditions investigated
exhibited relatively small amounts of degradation in notch tensile _trcngth at 23 ° C.
Although not _hown in any figure, none of the five matel'ial conditions exhibited rc_-
duction_ of notch tensile strength at 675 ° C of more than 3 percent, for either eval-
uation procedure A or B _for subst,-mtiating test data, see tables IV and _,5. llcncc,
notch tensile strength results are not considered a sensitive enough criterion for
determining the role of micro,_tructural variables on sensitivity to hydrogen em-
brittlement.
Tensile reduction of area. - In an effort to discriminate the influence of hydro-
gen on these various material conditions, the reduction of area values determined
on smooth tensile specimens were evaluated and those determined at 23 ° C are shown
in figure 5. It is evident from these data that reduction of area is indeed a _cnsitive
criterion for determining the degree of hydrggen embritt!ement among the five
material t_nditions. For example, as shown in figure 5(a), for evaluation proce-
dure A (testing in 3.5 MN/m 2 hydrogen) reduction of areas ranged frt)m 7 percent
for material t_ndition I to 26 percent for material condition 5. These levels
represent lo_ses of about 70 to 25 percent from baseline _air) ductility levels,
respet.tivcly. Only the most severely embrittled material condition 1 exhibited
a significant decrc:me in ultimate tcn_ile strength (from 1400 to I055 MN/m 2. see
table IV).
Although not shown in a figure, tensile testing in hydrogen at 675 ° C indicated
losses in ductility of 40 to 50 percent for material conditions 1, 2, and 3, whereas
material condition 4 suffered a loss o[ only 10 percent, and condition 5 was not
embrittled at all (see data in table IV).
bimllar effects were determined for these material conditions after exposure
in hydrogen at 675 ° C and O. 1 MN/m 2 pressure for 100 hours (evaluation proce-
dure B), figure 5(b). $pecifieally, with the exception of the cold-worked material
(condition 3), ductility levels ranged from 16 percent for material condition 1 to
28 percent for material condition 5. These values represent losses of about 30 to
3 percent from baseline (argon exposure) ductility levels, respectively. The cold
worked material (condition 3) had relatively gx_od resistant'e to embrittlement
(8 pcrc, cnt It. of A.), althou_,_h its baseline ductility level was quite low (9 percent
R. of A.). None of the material conditions tested suffered any si,_._ificant los8 of
ultimate tensile strength of 23 ° C, or tensile strengeth and ductility at 675 ° C.
All five material conditions exhibited less severe embrittlement when tested
in air after this exposure (evaluation procedure B) than they did when tensile tested
directly in gast_)u_ hydrogen (evaluation procedure A). These results demonstrate
that such a hydrogen exposure i_ 1e88 deleterious to Udimet 700 than testing directly
in hydrogen.
However, when the hydrogen exposure at 675 ° C for 100 hours i_ conducted at
a gas pressure of 3.5 MN/m 2 and a creep stress of 690 MN/m 2, all five material
condition_ tested exhibited severe cmbrittlement, see figut_ 5(c). bpeeifically,
reductions of area wdues r:mged from 6 to 15 percent, which for all five material
conditions represent losses of about t0 to 60 percent from baseline (_ir) ductility
level_. In addition, material conditions I, '2, and 4 also suffered losses in ulti-
mate tensile strength at 23 ° C ranging from 5 to 10 percent (sec table VO. Material
conditions 3 ,anti 5 did not suffer si_.gaifieant lo_ses in ten_ile _trength.
Based on the above discussion of mechanical property results, one c,'ua conclude
that: the most severe hydrogenation evaluation procedure is the high pressure
(3.5 MN/m 2) hydrogen crce_v-expo-,_ure at 675 ° C (C)_ the evaluation pt'ocedure with
intermediate severity consists of tensile testing directly in high pressure hydrogen
at 23 ° C IA); ,and the least severe hydrogenation evaluation procedure is the am-
/ Oblent pressure (0.1 MN/m') hydrogen exposure at 675 ° C (B).
Based on :m overall evaluation, see table VII, of tensile strength :rod ductility
results at both 23 ° antt 675 ° C for all three hydrogenation condition_, Udimet 700
in material condition 5 exhibited the greatest resistance to embrittlement by hydro-
gcn. The overall r:mking of the other t'dimet 700 material conditions, although
not as clear cut as that of material condition 5, has been judged as follows:
material condition-I, condition '2, cond'tion 3, ,anti finally, the most susceptible,
+. ' . . . _ _++• • , a._rt"
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the standard Udimet 700 material condition I. The relationship between these
rankings and the alloy microstructures will be discussed later tn this report.
Hydrogen Analyses
Vacuum fusion chemical analyses were performed on selected test specimens
after baseline exposures and after each of the three hydrogen evaluation proce-
dures. A total of nine analyses were made of baseline (air or argon exposures)
speclme_s of beth wrought (material condition I) and powder (material conditions 4
and 5) specimens. The aversKe hydrogen content of these baseline analyses was
0.6 parts per million by weight (ppm) with specific analyses ranging from 0.5 to
0.8 ppm, see tables IV and V.
Tensile testing directly in high pressure hydrogen (evaluation procedure A)
did not result in any detectable increase in the hydrogen content of the test speci-
mens. _ccifically, four analyses ranged from 0.2 to 0.5 ppm which, although
slightly below baseline value_, should be considered equivalent to baseline analyses
within the range of experimental accuracy of this analysis technique. It should bc
noted that these _maly_es were conducted on small (0.2 g) samples cut from _peci-
men g:tgc _ection_ adjacent to fracture surfaces, llence, these _maly_e_ repro-
sent the average hydrogen content of the entire sample. It is likely that loca...._l
hydtx)gen_xmcentrations at and immediately below the specimen gage and [x._tctul't,
surfaces are std)st_mtially greater than these bulk values, as has been demon-
stratcd with an ion microanalyzer in a previous investigation (ref. 9).
Exposure in 0.1 MN/m 2 hydrogen at 675 ° C for 100 hours tcwtluation proc_--
dure B) resulted in 20-fold increases in hydrogen contents with 12 ppm hydrogx_n
detected in each of the four different material conditions mxa_-Yzeal (see table V).
O
Exposure in 3.5 MN/m" hydrogen at 675 ° C for 100 hours at creep _;tress of
690 MN/m" (evaluation procedure C) resulted in t00-fold increases (to 60 ppm)
tn hydrogen contents for .all the material conditions analyzed (see table VI). Both
of these analyzed hydrogen levels are in good agreement with calculated, uniform
concentratit , based on permeability data for I00 hours of exposure at 675 ° C.
Hence, tL apparent from tht_e analyses that: (1) for a given hydrogenation
condition, all t_aterial conditions absorbed equivalent amounts of hydrogen and,
therefore, rt, lativt' susceptibility to embrittlement can not be attributed to varying
absorption rate_, am! (2) the most severe evaluation procedure (C) restfltcd in a
100-fold increase in spct, imcn hydrogen content, the least severe evaluation pro--
cetltlre tl_) re:suited in a 20-fold inct't, ase. while the intermediate _cvcrity ev:lluatiol_
procedt|re (A) did not rcstllt in _my detectablt' increase in bulk hytit'ogen content.
JMlcrostructures and Fractography
Udimet 700 condition 1. - The mierostrueture of the standard wrought Udlmet 700
stock used in the inves,,igat/oa (identical to :hat ot re£. 2) is shown In figure 6. This
material cundlUon consists of large, equiaxed grains witb numerous annealing twins
and large intragranular carbide particles. The average grain size is ASTM 2
(range 0 to 4). The grain boundaries are lined with an almost continuous network
ol carbides, borides and musive gamma prime particles. The observable matrix
gamma prime Is present In a btmodal distribution with average d/ameters of 0.08
and 0.35 _m. All of these microstructural features are typical of those expected to
be found in Udimet 700 alloy subjected to the standard heat treatment (re/s. 1 and
2) and are summarized in table I.
_canning electron fractographs of specimens after tensile testing at 230 C in
air, in hydrogen (evaluation procedure A), and after hydrogen exposure (evaluation
procedure C) are shown in figures 7(a) to (c), respectively. It is immediately
evident from these figures that U(limet 700 in material condition 1 fractures in a
predominately intergranular mode when tested in baseline air (fig. 7(a)), or after
exposure in hydrogen (fig. 7(c)), and a totally intergranular mode when tested in
hydrogen (fig. 7(b)). _ubsurface intergranular cracking occurred to approximately
the same extent in not only both of the hydrogenated specimens but also in the base-
line specimen tested in air. The grain boundary structure that is evident at higher
magnification also appears similar for all three conditions shown in figure 7.
In summary other than a slight change from predominately to totally lntegranular
fracture, no detectable differences were observed between specimens tested under
baseline conditions and hydrogenated conditions, in addition, specimens tested
in hydrogen and those exposed in hydrogen did not exhibit any significant fraeto..
graphic variations. This latter observation is important from a hydrogen embrittle-
merit mechanistic viewpoint, as will be discussed in the CONCLUDING REMARKS
section of this report.
Udimet 700 condition 2. _ As anticipated from the deliberate omission of the
heat treating step at 845 ° C, the grain boundaries in Udimet 700 in material con-
dition 2 are substantially cleaner than in condition 1, see figure 8. Specifically,
the almost continuous network of grain boundary carbides, borides and gamma
prime precipitate._ found in material condition 1 was virtually eliminated with the
modified heat treatment given material condition 2. Only a few isolated, but mas-
sive, grain boundary phases were found in this mlcrostructure. All other micro-
structural features, such as grain size, intragranular carbides, and bimodal gamma
prime precipitate sizes appeared to be unchanged from those determined previously
and discussed above for material condition 1.
I
t
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As evident from figure 9, these clemer gra/n boundaries accompanied a change
in the fracture mode of this material to mixed intergranular and transgranular.
Once again, as far as could be determined, testing in or exposure to hydrogen did
not alter any features of the fracture mode compared with testing in air.
vmg zc me [mal two standard aging heat treatments at 845 ° and 760 ° C are evident
from the mlcrographs shown In figure 10. The initially equlaxed grains have been
slightly elongated in tlxe direction of work/ng. Large intragranular carb/des are
still present and add/flonal small ones have prec/p/tated along the numerous defor-
mat/ot _ created within the grains by the work/ng process. At the highest
magnification it is apparent that the working process has deformed the large
matrix gamma prime particles which had precipitated during the two heat treating
steps prior to working. These deformed gamma prime precipitates, as well as
the increased density of dislocations, could result in more trapping of hydrogen,
as will be discussed in a subsequent section of this report. An almost continuous
network of grain boundary gamma prime, carbides and borides are still evident
in this material, L_ spite of the goal of "cleaning up" the grain boundaries by pro-
rooting substantial tntragranular carbide precipitation along the deformation bands.
As evident from the scanning electron fractographs presented in figure 11,
cold worked Udimet 700 fractures in a substantially different mode than did the
standard Udimet 700 in condition 1 (compare fig. 11 with fig. 7). The fracture
mode has changed from intergranular to primarily transgranular with only a few
indications of lntergranular fracture. There were no detectable differences between
specimens tested in air (fig. 11 (a)) or in hydrogen (fig. 11 (L))). Both specimens
exhibited complete shear lips, although reduction of area values were only 12 and
9 percent, respectively.
Udimet 700 condition 4. - The overall grain size and morphology of powder
metallurgy Udimet 700 is most easily discernable when examined in the solution
annealed condition, as shown in figure 12(a). This average grain size, ASTM
number 10, is typical of a recrystallized powder metallurgy product after extrusion
at 1120 ° C and solution annealing at 1175 ° C. This annealing temperature is
slightly above the gamma prime solvus temperature of 1160 ° C for this material
(determined experimentally by differential thermal analysis).
The microstructure of the fully heat treated material is shown in figure 12(b)
at intermediate magnification and in figure 12(c) at high magnification. It is immed-
iately evident that although this material has some large gamma prime precipi-
tates at the grain boundaries, it does not have either the large intragranular car..
bides or the continuous network of grain boundary carbide, boride and gamma
prime phases that the wrought Udimet 700 had in the standard condition 1. In fact
only a few small carbides are visible in the microstructure indicating that the
t_i¸ i _ _ ,
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atomization and powder metallurgy process resulted in a very homogeneous dis-
trllmtion of carbon in the alloy. Although Auger ,_ectroscopy analyses were In-
conclusive, it is also probable that such powder products have a more homogeneous
distribution of lmpurlt/es (poisons} such as P, $1, S, and 8b which normally are
preferentially segregated at grain boundaries of cast and wrought materials.
A small amount of porosity Is apparent in this material, see figures 12(a) and
{b). This porosity is probably due to residual argon from the atomization process,
rather than incomplete consolidation of the powder particles during extrusion. This
conclusion is based on a separate heat treatment study on sl,,gs of the as-extruded
powder product which demonstrated that the pore size Increased as the solution
annealIng temperature was increased _from 1105 ° to 1260 ° C. _ch behavior is
typical of normal quality, cx>mmerclally atomized powder products. It is due to
argon adsorbed on powder particles and is referred to as Thermally Induced
l_orosity (Tll_). Although these voids are potential trapping sites for hydrogen,
the results obtained in this investigation suggest that such voids do not play a
major role in determining susceptibility to hydrogen embrittlement, as will be
discussed in the CONCLUDING REMARKb section of this report.
Frnctographic examinations of specimens tested in air or in hydrogen indicated
that fracture modes were similar in both environments, characterized by a ductile,
dimple-like structure with full shear lips, see figure 13. Although such dimple-
like features are normally characteristic of transgranular fractures, close ex-
amination of the size and morphology suggests a primarily Intergranular fracture
mode along rccrystallized grain boundaries.
Udimet 700 condition 5. - This material was solution annealed at 1105 ° C which
is below the 11 ",0° C gamma prime solvus temperature of this material. Conse-
quently, the grain size is slightly smaller (AbTM number 11), see fig, Ire 14_a), than
that of material condition 4 (AbTM number 10).
The micl_structure of the fully heat treated material is shown in figure 14_b)
at intermediate magnification and in figure 14{c) at high magnification. As evident
from these figures this powder product material does not have either the large
lntragranular carbides or the continuous network of grain boundary carbide, boride
and gamma prime phases that the standard wrought Udimct 700 had. An additional
observation can be made from a comparison of the gamma prime morphologies of
the powder product in the standard heat treated condition 4 trig. 12(c)) and in the
"yo-yo" heat treated condition 5 _fig. 14(c)). In the latter the gamma prime is
more uniformly distributed, slightly smaller in size, ,and possibly slightly less
coherent with the matrix (evidence by a ix)traded shape) lh.'m in the former. Finer
{refs. 2 and 10) :rod less coherent (rcf. 11) gamma prime precipitates have been
suggested as more effective trapping sites for normally embrittling hydrogen.
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Fractographic examinations of specimens tested in air or in hydrogen indicated
that fracture modes were similar in both environments, figure 15, and consisted
of a ductile, dimple-like structure with complete shear lips. As discussed in
connection with the previous powder metallurgy product, this fracture mode is ap-
parently predominately lntergranular, as evidenced by the close correlation of the
fractographlc features with the recrystalllzed grain size.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The objective of this investigation, to determine the effect of microstruetural
features on the susceptibility of Udimet 700 to hydrogen embrittlement, was ac-
complished. Specifically, a single heat of Udimet 700 was thermomechanieally
processed to produce five material conditions with identical chemical compositions
but with distinct microstructural variations, and then evaluated for resistance to
hydrogen embrittlement. All four modified conditions evaluated were more resis-
tant to embrittlement than was the baseline condition, east plus wrought Udimet 700,
under two hydrogen evaluation procedures. However, all material conditions still
e_d_lbited some degree of hydrogen embrittlement under the most severe hydrogen
evaluation procedure.
Increased resistance to hydrogen embrittlement is attributed to decreased
grain size and cleaner grain boundaries. These microstructural features appear
to exhibit major beneficial effects. !t is also suggested that decreasing gamma
prime precipitate size and a lower degree of gamma prime coherency may exert
minor beneficial effects. It is probable that these microstructural features, as
well as a higher dislocation density in the cold worked material, result in greater
trapping of hydrogen because of increased interracial surface ar_a. Trapped hy-
drogen is not freely diffusable and thus nonembrittling. Hence, micro_tructural
features which increase internal, interfacial surface area can reduce the amount
of hydrogen available for embrittlet:lent (refs. 5, 11, and 12). The effectiveness
of these traps is directly related to their respective hydrogen binding energy.
The potential role of grain boundary poisons (P, S, _n, Sb, . . . ) could not be
determined because of inconclusive Auger Spectroscopy analyses.
These results also suggest that Hydrogen Environment Embrittlement (HEE)
and internal Reversible tlydrogen Embrittlement (IRHE) (refs. 4 and 5) occur- by
the same mechanism, and differ only with respect to the initial location and supply
of hydrogen, and its rate of delivery to and extent of trapping at critical micro.
structural features. For example, as noted previously, fractographic examinations
indicated that specimens exhibited a similar fracture mode whether tested directly
in gaseous hydrogen (Hydrogen Environment Embrittlernent) or pro-exposed in
hydrogen and then tested in air (Internal Reversible Hydrogen Embrlttlement).
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Furthermore, all five Udimet 700 material conditions were embrittled in the same
relative order whether they were tested in hydrogen (HEE) or pre-exposed hydrogen
and then tested in air (IRHE). The former hydrogen evaluation procedure did not
result in any detectable increase in specimen hydrogen content, while the latter
procedure resulted in 20- or 100-fold increase_ In specimen hydrogen content. In
the former case gaseous hydrogen could be supplied continuously to a propagatIng
crack tip, while in the latter case large amounts of hydrogen were distributed
homogenously throughout the specimen mlcrostructure but only a limited amount
of readily diffusable hyt_rogen near stress concentrations could participate In the
embrttXling proce_.
Hydrogen Reaction Embrittlement (ref. fi), the formation of new phases within
the microstructure, such as methane or molecular hydrogen, was considered tin-
likely because no microstructural evidence of such new phases was observed for
any of the material or evaluation procedures.
As mentioned in the INTRODUCTION the fizree hydrogenation procedures
evaluated in this investigation were selected to span a spectrum of potential service
conditions. These conditions ranged from a very short-time exposure with a pre-
sumably high surface concentration but a sharp hydrogen gradier4t inside the speci-
men and no detectable bulk increase in hydrogen content, to long-time exposures
that resulted in homogeneous distribution_ of hydrogen within specimens to concen-
tration levels expected from extended service in hydrogen environments at lower
pressures, temperatures or purity levels.
.As also mentioned in the INTRODUCTION one of the self-imposed constraints
in this investigation was the evaluation of only practical materiJl conditions ap-
propriate for real structural applications, as opposed to "model" system evalua-
tions. In this regard the heat treatments and the cold working process studied are
quite conventional, and the prealloyed powder product is representative of a recent,
but practical, advancement in material processing. More importantly the reactant
mechanical properties of these material conditions in air are certainly appropriate
for many structural applications. For example, both of the powder products
(material conditions 4 and 5) exhibited greater notch and smooth tensile strength
and ductility than did the baseline condition 1 Udimet 700 alloy. While the ductility
of material condition 3 and the strength of condition 2 arc slightly below those
levels of the baseline Udimet 700, these properties are certainly adequate for some
structural applications. Obviously, other mechanical properties such as fatigue,
creep strength, rupture life and ductility should be evaluated, where appropriate
for intended service uses. This is particularly important for high temperature
applications where it is probable that the extremely fine grain size of the powder
products will limit use temperature capability to about 700 ° to 800 ° C.
- .i i
• !
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It is important to note that both powder product conditions and the cold worked
condition of Udimet 700 had significantly greater strength levels than did the base-
line, wrought condition, yet they were more resistant to hydrogen embrittlement.
These results demonstrate that a commonly believed "rule of thumb," that higher
strength materials are more susceptible to embrlttlement than are lower strength
materials, is not alw_tys valid (ref. 4). in fact there are now many investigations
(refs. 3 to 5, 11 sod 13).demonstrating that low strength materials can be severely
embrlttled, particularly in hydrogen ps, that continued acceptance of such a
"rule of thumb" could result in catastrophic service failures.
Microstructural variables have been sho_m to play dramatic roles In deter-
the susceptibility of Udlmet 700 to hydro_ embrlttlemeat. Cleaning up
grain boundaries and decreasing grain size have major beneficial effects, while
intragranular gamma prime size and morphology appear to have minor beneficial
effects. By consideration of these mlcrostruetural features, it is suggested that
nickel-base superalloys with specific mierostruetures may provide reliable ser-
vice for some types of structural applications in hydrogen environments.
SUMMARY OF RE_ULTb
The objective of this investigation was to alter the grain size and distribution
of grain boundary phases and impurities by various thermomechanical processing
steps in order to minimize the susceptibility of Udimet 700 to hydroges embrittle-
meat. Material from a single heat of wrought Udimet 700 was processed and/or
heat :rented to produce five material conditions with identical compositions but
with distinct microstruetural variations. The alloy was evaluated in three
wrought forms - standard heat treatment, modified heat treatment, and standard
heat treatment plus an intermediate cold working step. The alloy was also eval-
uated in two extruded from atomized powder forms - standard heat treatment,
and a "yo-yo" heat treatment.
These five material conditions were then subjected to baseline smooth and
notched tensile tests in air or argon at 23 ° and 675 ° C and to three hydrogenation
procedures. Relative susceptibility of these five material conditions to embrittlo-
ment by hydrogen was correlated with various microstructural features by ap-
propriate metaliographic techniques. The following results were obtained:
I. Both of the Udimet 700 powder products exhibited excellent resistance to
cmbrittlement under the mild and intermediate severity hydrogenation procedures.
No significant degradation was observed in notch or smooth tensile strengths,
and ductilities averaged about 25 percent reduction of area. The ductility of
these materials were reduced to about 15 percent reduction of the area when
tested under the most severe hydrogen evaluation procedure.
i!
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2. The high tolerance for hydrogen exhibited by these powder product materials
is attributed to their fine grain sizes (ASTM 10 and 11) and clean, almost
precipitate-free grain boundaries. In addition the baseline tensile strengths and
ductility levels of these powder products in air were superior to the properties of
the standard wrought Udimet 700.
3. The powder product material given the "yo-yo" heat treatment, which in-
_M_ved solution annealing below the material's gamma prime solvus, had slightly
higher resistance to hydrogen embrittlement than did the material given the standard
heat treatment. This increased resistance to embrittlement is attributed to a finer
grain size (ASTM II} and slightly finer, more uniform sled, and possibly lese
coherent intragranular gamma prime precipitates.
4. The resistance to hydrogen embrittlement of wrought Udlmet 700 could be
_ubstant/ally improved by cold working which resulted in deformed grains and
ga_nma prime precipitates, and enhanced carbide precipitation on intragran_ar
deformation bands and dislocation networks. This mater/a/ condition was stronger
but less ductile in air than the baseline standard Udimet 700 material.
5. The resistance of wrought Udimet 700 was also improved by eliminating the
carbide prt_ipitation heat treating step from the standard heat treating schectule,
thereby reducing the amounts of grain boundary phases. This materiM condition
had a lower strength level but higher ductility in air than did the standard Udimet 700.
6. llydrogen analyses of fractured specimens indicated that, for a given hydro-
genation procedure, all five matcz'ial conditions ab_oz_ed identical amounts of hy-
drogen, llence, relative susceptibility to embrittlement ca,_mot be attributed to
varying absorption rates. Tcn_ile testing directly in hydrogen d;_i n_* result in
any detectable increase in hydrogen content, while the two hydrogen exposures
at 675 ° C resulted in 20- and 100-fold increases (to 12 and 60 ppm), respectively.
7. The results of this study support the contention that ltydrogen Environment
Embrittlemcnt and Internal Reversible liydrogen Embrittlement occur by the same
mechanism, and differ only with respect to the initial location and supply of hydro-
gen, and its rate of delivery to and extent of trapping at critical microstructural
f,,atures.
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TABLE I. - UDD4ET 700 CONDITIONS HEAT TREATMENTS, AND MICROSTRUCTURAL FEATURES
Material coad/tion
1 1.9-cm-d/am wrought bar
(standard heat treatment)
2 1.9-cm-dlam wrought bar
(modified heat treatment)
Wrought bar swaged 50 per-
cent to 1.3-cm-diam bar
(standard heat treatment)
Atomized powder, extruded
to 1. l-cm-diam bar
(standard heat treatment)
Atomized powder, extruded
to 1.1-cm-diam bar
(yo-yo heat treatment)
3
4
Heat treatment
Temperature, I Time
°C _',r
1175 4
1080 4
845 24
760 16
1175 4
1080 4
760 16
1175 4
1080 4
Cold work/rig
845 24
760 16
1175 4
1080 4
845 24
760 16
1105 4
870 8
900 4
650 24
760 8
Total ~35 v/o y_, w/th varying proportions
Average grain size Grain boundary
carbides and _,
ASTM No Equiv. dhm,
ttm
2
180 Large,
numerous
and almost
continuous
2 180 Large but
scattered
_3 125 Large,
numerous
and almost
continuous
10 11 Small, few
and
scattered
11 8 Small, few
and
scattered
of each size.
Intragranular*
7' size,
_m
0.08 and 0.3!
0.08 and 0.35
0.08 and 0.35
0.08 and 0.35
0.04 and 0.3
Material
conditions
La(fle
lnalysls
(wrought bar stock)
Atomized
powder
Wrought
(1, 2, and 3)
Extruded
powder
(4 and 5)
Source of
analyses
Nominal (ref. 6)
range
Vendor
certification
Vendor
c ertfficat ion
This invesUgatlon
This investigation
r F
TABLE H. - UDIMET 700 COMPO_TIONS
Weight percent
Ni Fe Cr
Bal 0-4 14-16
Bal. 0.19 14.6
Ti Mo B _ Ma C
17-20 3.75-
......... 0.03-
4.75 0.I0
19.0 4.46 <0. I <0. I 0.07
Bal. 0.14 L3.9 18.9 , 5.9
Bal. ).14 .4.5 _ 6.1
2.75.- 4.5- 0.025.
3.75 6.0 0.035
3.38 4.85 0.027
3.2 6.1 <0.06 0.01 l:0"001J)'061
t
ppm
(by weight)
N O H
29 90 .-.
_8 7 0.6
;!
t
i
TABLE Ill. - EVAI.UAI'ION PROCEDURES
Evaluation
procedure
Exposure at 675 ° C/100 hr
A None
0.1 MN/m 2 hydrogen
B
Baseline in argon
3.5 MN/m 2 hydrogen with creep
stress, 690 MN/m 2
Baseline in air with creep stress,
690 MN/m 2
Tensile test atmosphere(s)
:rod temperature(s)
3.5 MN/m 2 hydrogen, 23 ° and 675 ° C
Baseline in ambient air, 23 ° and 675 ° C
Ambient 'air, and C
23 ° 675 °
t Ambient air, 23 ° C
TABLE IV. - TEST RESULTS FOR SPECIMENS TENMLE TE_TED IN tlYDROGEN OR AIR
(EVALUATIt _N PROCEDURE A)
Specimen
Number Type Ga_
UDIMET
24 Notched Air
34
36
26 tl2
77
33 Air
35 Air
"2'2 1_ ! 12
10 bmooth Air
11 A! r
3 ilo
1-1 Ai r
15 Air
4 _ |
TenMle test conditions
Pressure, Temperature, I
bl N/m 2 o C M N/m 2
700 - bTANI)ARI) ItEAT TREATMENT
0.I 23
11
3.5
.1
.1
3.5
.I
.1
3.5
.1
.I
3.5
i
Ir
675
675
b75
23
23
675
67 5
675
Tensile
_t rength
ksi
Elongation,
percent
{MATERIAL
1595 231 ---
1620 235 ---
1615 234 ---
1580 229 ---
1060 15 i ---
1115 162 ---
1165 169 - --
1370 199 ---
1515 220 ---
15-I0 ..3 ---
1,175 214 ---
I tOO 2o3 22
llOO 2t::) 22
1o55 153 4
1205 175 25
11_5 172 "22
1205 175 19
Reduction
of area,
percent
Hydrogen
content,
ppm
CONDITION 1)
25
23
7
31
33
22
0.5, 0.5, 0.6
0.4
ao
127
79
125
128
126
119
l|5
|20
116
Notched
I'
_lnt_,th
1
t DI M 1£I'
Air
_r
tl 2
112
Air
!1.2
Air
Air
It. 2
, DO -
0.1
.I
3.5
3.5
,I
3.5
.I
3.5
.I
:I. ,5
Mt I III t'1 I.. I i il EAT TR EATM E NI'
23 I tO0
L 1 ,I 55
14-I0
1395
675 1365
675 1:115
23 IA 15
23 1:105
675 I 185
675 1215
(MAT E ItlAL
203 ---
211 ---
209 ---
202
191
195
172
176
('()NI)FI'I()N 2)
29 29
16 18
22 25
16 15
i :
.... _
':2N
• ;:.a
t
REPRODUCII_ILITY OF THS
ORIGINAl, PAG_ IS POOR
m
B
+
p..
|
TABLE IV. - Concluded.
8pechnea Tee_ile test condlt/on8 Tensile Elcosat/cn, Reduction
.... strm&_h perceot of area,
Number TYPe Gu l_y Temperature, I percent
• °c MS/mz kit
vmtrr Too- COLVWOOZY ANVsr^N Dsm). _^T T_^TME_r _MATZmALcom_o_
48 Notch_l Air 0.1
113 Air .1
49 i 142 3.5
106 H 2 3.5
114 142 3.5
47 Air .I
50 142 3.5
51 I p II2 3.5
40 _aooth Air . I
109 Air .1
41 ; It 2 3.5
39 i Air .1
101 1 It2 3.5
44 il 2 3.5
UDIMET 700 - EXTRUDED
23
i
'i
675
675
675
23
23
23
675
575
675
2105
2110
1965
2095
2035
1960
1995
1970
1870
1780
1830
1565
1570
1620
POW DE It-_-FAN DARD It E AT
i +
Hydrogen
ppm
62
69
90
60
70
63
85
64
82
81
66
Notched
'I
U I)IMET 700 -
Air
il 2
II2
Air
|t.2
Air
Air
H 2
Air
Air
H2
EXTIIUI)ED
0.1
3.5
3.5
.1
3.5
.1
.1
3.5
.1
.1
3.5
23
23
23
675
675
23
23
23
675
675
675
305 ......
306 .....
288 ......
304 ......
295 ......
284 ......
289 ......
286 ......
271 6 12
258 I0 15
265 6 9 0.2
227 II 22
228 6 14
235 3 9
TREATMENT (MATERIAL CONDITION 4)
28
26
21
26
19
24
37
31
20
31
26
25
0.6
.3
1615 233
1620 235
1675 243
1625 236
1595 231
1455 211
1525 221
1490 216
1235 179
1250 181
1-150 210
56
53
100
55
54
91
58
_2
59
Notched
I
_'nooth
Air 0.1
H2 3.5
tl 2 3.5
Air ..
tl 2 3.5
Air .I
tl 2 3.5
Air .1
II 2 3.5
i_)WDER-YOYO llEAT TREATMENT (MATERIAL CON UITION 5)
17:0 255 ---
1795 260 ---
1725 249 ---
1635 237 ---
1635 237 °--
1505 218 30
1580 229 18
1255 182 21
1325 19"2 ,22
36
26
2-I
26
0.8
0.5
23
23
23
675
675
23
23
675
675
t': :-'+
+>+,I
+; ++
+_:i
"-!5.
, ' +"?1
!:!!,
' ?.l
TABLE V. - TEST RESULTS FOR SPECIMENS EXPO_ IN HYDROGEN OR ARGON, FOLLOWED BY TEN_LE
TESTING IN AIR (EVALUATION PROCEDURE B)
Prusure, Time.
MN/.J hr
Post-e_4x_mre reverie teet im sir
Teu_oerature, Streagth E1oagatioa,
oC I pet_eet
lbll_m 2 ks/
,,. ,,. ,
UIMMET 7_ - STANDARD HEAT TI_ATMENT (MATERIAL CONIMTION 11
, ,,q ,
O. 1 100
so ; ArSon
31 142
23 A rgou
32 I p it 2
16 Smooth Argon
" 16 Argon
17
,L
H2 102
IOO
t
H2 102
Z$
23
23
675
675
23
23
675
675
, , ,, ,
1_5 HI --
1640 238 --
1615 234 --
1505 218 --
1525 221 --
1385 201 20
1400 203 16
1240 180 22
1240 180 21
UDib/ET 700- MODIFIED HEAT TREATMENT (MATERIAl, CONDITION 2)
129 Notched Argon
130 l H2131 Argon
132 _ It2
118 b_nooth Argon
122 ! Ho
123 Argon
124 tt 2
U IIMET 7OO
0.1
RoducUoo
o/U.
porvm_
22
16
25
23
comt_t.
ppm
0.5. 0.50.8, 0.8
12, 12
tOO 23
23
675
675
23
23
675
675
- COLD WORKED AND STANDARD it EAT
102
I00
1_ IQ2
104 Notched Argon 0. l I0O
III Argon
112 H 2
53 H2
105 i Argon
45 _I H2
103 Smooth Argon
P
107 Argon
IM H2 102
37 I_2 102O
Argon I00
H2 I I 102
O
Test not performed-data estimated from table IV.
23
675
675
23
675
675
1505 218
t475 214
1360 197
I_00 203
1330 193
1305 189
1205 175
1195 173
TREATMENT
2095 30i
2100 305
1925 279
1850 268
1925 279
1880 273
1870 271
1815 263
1795 260
1850 268
1565 227
1 565 227
26
19
25
26
25
19
24
24
(MATERIAL CONDITION 3)
6
9
6
5
11
14
8
I0
8
7
22
24
12, 12
 TC/ AL PAG 
¢....
I
,Specimen
Number Type
88
89
86
87
83
65
96
97
98
99
94
57
TABLE V. - Concluded.
Exposure conditions at 675 ° C Post-exposure tensile test in air
Gas Pressure, Time, Temperature Strength Elongation
MN/m 2 hr °C
] _ MN/m 2 _ percent
---------..--..._..._.UDLMET 700
Notched
cOntent,
Reduction
ppm
of area,
percent
- EXTRUDED POWDER-STANDARD HEAT TREATMENT (MATERIAL CONDITION 4)
Argon 0. I 100 23 " _ -"-------'-"---
H2
Argon
H2
_ooth Argon
Smooth H2
UDIMET 700
H2
Argon
H2
b_nooth Argon
Smooth H2
- EXTRUDED
0.1
101 23
100 675
101 675
100 23
101 23
POWDER-YOYO HEAT
100 23
101 23
100 675
101 675
100 23
I01 23
1780 258
1760 255
1495 217
1545 224
1515 220
1460 212
TREATMENT
24
16
35
24 12, 12
5)(MATERIAL CONDITION
1780
1780
1545
1550
1580
1545
258
258
224
225
229
224
26
22
29
28 11, 11
%:!!
1
TABLE VI. - TEbl" RESULTS FOR SMOOT_ SPECIMENS EZPOSED IN HYDROGEN OR AIR AT A
CREEP STREW OF 890 MN/m 2, FOLLOWED BY TENSILE FEffrING IN AIR AT
23 ° C (EVALUA11ON PROCEDURE C)
8pecimm Exposure conditions Post--exposure tensile test Hydrogen
number conteat,
G_ Pre_mre, Time, Creep Strength Elen gatioa, Reduction
MN/m 2 hr stral_, [ percent of area, ppm
percent MN/m2 kat percent[? "y?--i_,
UDIMET 700- STANDARD HEAT TREATMENT (MATERIAL CONDITION 1)
, f, ,i , ,
5 Air 0o I 1_ <1 1400 203 18 20
1 Nz 3.5 131 1.3 1260 183 8 9 59
Z !i M $. $ 160 .2 12"/0 184 8 9
- • _Di_ZT 70Q - MOmFI_D MEAT TP_ATMENT (MATEIUAL COnDiTION
I_ mr 0.1 I0_ <1 1380 300 2s 24
117 _z a. s lm .2 13o5 189 15 is
UDIMET 700 - COLD WORKED AND STANDARD HEAT TREATMENT (MATERIAL CONI]TION 3)
102 Air 0.1 100 <1 1860 270 7 11
43 1t 2 3.5 141 .4 1830 365 2 6 60
UDIMET 700 - EXTRUDED POWDER-STANDARD BEAT TREATMENT (MATERIAL CONDITION 4)
84 Air 0.1 100 <1 1550 225 2-i 32
67 H2 3.5 115 0.2 1455 211 11 15 63
UDIMET 700 - EXTRUDED POWDER-YOYO HEAT TRFATMENT (MATERIAL CONDITION 5)
93 Air 0.1 100 <1 1565 227 26 25
61 H2 3.5 114 .1 1560 226 12 14 66
TABLE VII. - 8U_' _ta OF I_YDR(K;EN EFFECTS DETERMINED IN TUIS INVESTIGATION
Ix = >3 percent reduction in tensile strength; y = >10 percent decrease in reduction of area;
- = insig_lcant change in strength/ductility; ND= not determined-insufficient quantity
of material._
Material eoadition
m.d.H.T. (1)
Mod. it. T, (2)
Cold work (3)
Powder + Std. H. T. (4)
Powder + YoYo H. T. (5)
EvaluaUon procedure A
(tensile test in hydrogen)
Notched
23 ° C 675 ° C
X
X -
Smooth
33 ° C 675 ° C
xy -y
-y -y
-y -y
--y --
--y --
Evaluation procedure B
(H 2, exposure 675 ° C/100 hr)
Notched
23 ° C 675 ° C
X
Smooth
23 ° C 675 ° C
-y --.
-y ---
-y -.
-y ND
-- ND
..m
Evaluation procedure C
(1t2 creep exposure, 675 _ C,
690 MN/m 2 stress)
Smooth at 23 ° C
xy
xy
-y
xy
-y
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Figure5. - Effectof hydrogeneva!uation procedures on roomtemperaturetensileductility of Udimet700material conditions.
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Figure15. - Scanning electronfractographsofUdimet I00 (materialcondition5).
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